
from7the brick which he discovered,
the doguot the trail and soon-caug-

the fugitive.
The nine-fo- ot fence which the dog

leaped while on the trail was the
highest obstacle placed in the way of
the dogs, and "Pasha" alone suc-
ceeded in clearing iU

Considering that fully ten thou-
sand people were present at the ex-

hibition and that they crossed and
the field over which the trail

left by the supposed culprit led, the
dog performed remarkable feats and
astounded the visiting police officials
from other cities.

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
' By Harold D. Stroud.

When penny telephone 'service is"

spoken Of few people credit the pos-

sibility of such a thing, yet-w- e know
that a 300-pou- man can ride 20
miles in Chicago on a street, car for
the present price of "a telephone call
that only uses the wires for an aver-
age of one and one-ha- lf minutes fo

"
the call. - - .

Did you ever figure out how much
income accompany would ;have if ev
ery teiepnone can paia a penny.
Here's the way to do it. sWewitf take
the Chicago' Telephone Company's
own adVertised'figures wlfiph you see
in the papers every few Hays. They
say there are 600,000,000 call? made
in Chicago .for 1913 at'the rate of
daily traffic, at one cent per call You
just cross off the last two naughts,
leaving $6,000,000 income.

Suppose, telephones were .put 'in
with an average flat charge of $10
per year. Thisjvould add about

which, would !giv aigross in-

come of $9,305,000. 'This would allow
a handsome profit if automatic tele-

phones were used.
But when we stop to think that

the ,cost is now from two up to five
cents per call, is it not easy to see
that at one cent we would have more
than three times as many calls? Un-

der flat-ra-te service in 1902 the aver-
age calls per.day per telephone were

eleven, but now under a system of
charges ranging from two e

qents the average calls are only 514
per telephone per day. In other
words, Ave are paying more money
for less service.

With .manual telephones- - like we
have now it would be impossible to
run a telephone exchange in" Chicago
at the rate of even eight calls per day
per telephone, let alone what it was
in 1902. But automatic switchboards
could handle 20 calls per day easily
and pay a handsome profit at one
cent per call.

, DIARY OF FATHER TIME
5 Twelve years ago the action of
radium on human tissues was un-
known. But in 1901 Professor Bec-fruer- el

of Paris incautiously carried a
tube of radium in his waistcoat
j)ocket, with the result that there

the skin a severe inflam-inatio-

which was known. as "the
Bacquerel burn."

Today at all the hospitals where
cancerjs dealt itb-the demand for
radium treatment isu enormous. For-
tunately the substance, is one which
does not' lose its power'by repeated
use. But the'total amount of radium
in theworld-is'les- s than, an ounce,
andthe.cost is oyer,$5,00"0 for a sin-

gle grain.. Valuable as are the results
that have been achieved, the authori-
ties of the JRadium Institute do not
assert that it is!ah infallible cure for
cancer, and the reputation of the
treatment hassuffered from irration-
al enthusiasm.

In some cases the. treatment is
positively harmful, and no examples
pf malignant disease,' with" the excep-
tion of rbdent ulcer, are treated other
than those tin which operation has
been declared to be unjustified or is
declined by the patient.

, . 0 0
"Ministers Fight Jack Johnson" is

a London newspaper head line. Pret-
ty regulariy all things eyentually get
around-,.t- the minister as the white
man's, hope. v . i , L :
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